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ta offset a deoline in private investment. Iu the Proposais or theo
Governent of Canada, a programme involving a il levels of govrnwint
was outlined that wouj.d, in addition to providing employmeut, add to
the productive wealth of the country through the oonsorvatioi snd
develppnisnt of natural resources and additions te its capital equipment,
In that part of the programme~ entirely within Dominion juriediction, the
Government planned to undert.ke public works; conduot surveys, »apping,
inventory work esseiti.al for the conservation, developnut and imnaement
of natural resources; oxpand its research operations in suoh fields as
agriculture, minizi, forestry, fishing, construction, develop inter-
provincial or regioual resouroos suoh as the watorshed on the east s1ope
of the Rockis; initiate deonontration projeots on special resouroe
probloius; provide improved national transportation and communication
facilities; carry out census surveys on facilitiez and conditions in the
pr1imary industries, housing, cummunity and regional pl.anning. Preparatory
work in nmny of these fiel.ds is now under way.

Ini co-operation with the provicG5, the Federal (Government
planned to assist in raising provincial standards for the conservation,
protection and development of natural r esourceo; in providing nov acoess
roads te uudevelop.d mining aud ,forest areas; in the. construction of such
transportat ion facilitiez as the Tra.ns-Canada highway, raiiway grade
crossings, airports; in promoting such national progranmes as facilitiez
for teohuloal educatioei, Iiospitals, etc,

Recoguiz lug the prinoiple that timing the execution of pub*
projeots i. most Ùup)ortEÀhtd.n stabiiiziug employment aud incdIm at a high
level, the Goverxuuent Proposals auggested that this lutegrated public ~
inveýýment programmue, should iuclude usoful postponable projeots on whioh
exponditure oould oxpand in timws of 1oe oymerit sud coutract 'when
employmeut is high. To encourage provincial and miunicipal governm~ents té
e.dopt tliig policies similar te those of the Federal Government, timaing
grants wae to b. given the provinces for fully-plauuod projeots exacuted
in a period desigus.ted by the. Dominion, In order to ensure ad.quate
projeots for such a sche, the, Cana4is.u Govermenot aisa proposed to offer
the. provlicia aud m~uicipal authorities grant. ooveririg part of the oat
of planning spproved projeots.
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